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Effect of peat on the soil physical properties
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Abstract Peat is a common soil amendment . We investigated differences in chemical properties among peat products and theireffects on soil physical properties . The results showed that : (１ ) There were significant differences on the chemical properties ofpeats , such as organic matter , humic acid and CEC . (２) The physical properties of sand will be obviously influenced by addingpeats . When sand was mixed with peat , the percolation rate , bulk density and air‐porosity decreased . On the other hand , thetotal porosity , capillary porosity and water retention were increased . The more peats and the finer peats are , the more obviousinfluence on soil physical properties is .
Introduction Peat is a common amendment used on Green construction . The rapid development of China Golf Industry requiresa better understanding of the degree to which different peat products alter important soil physical properties . Here we comparechemical properties of six peat products and their effects on soil physical properties with the aim that this information willimprove our ability to select the most appropriate materials for rootzone amendment on Greens .
Materials and methods Five peat products were collected in China , signed as local products ( LP ) , the other one was fromGermany( GP) . The particle size distribution of sand met the USGA recommendation . The pH , organic matter ( OM ) , humicacid( HA ) and cation exchangeable capacity ( CEC) of peat were measured . The sand‐peat mix ture was analyzed for physicalproperties according to ASTM standards .
Results and discussion The properties of six peat productswere shown in Table １ . There was lower pH for GP and LPNo .１ , ２ , ３ . Significant differences were observed amongpeat samples in OM , HA and CEC . For the five LPs , No .１ ,
２ , ３ have better quality than No .４ , ５ . The GP and LP No .３were chosen to be mixed with sand for the testing of physicalproperties ( Table ２ ) . Compared to sand , there weresignificant differences in percolation rate and bulk density oftwo sand‐peat mixtures . With the amount of peat increased ,
Table 1 The chemical p roperties o f di f f erent peats .Samples pH OM ( ％ ) HA ( ％ ) CEC( cmol/ kg)GP ４ 照.９３c倡 ９６ 缮.０a ５８ �.３a １２５aLP No .１ 趑５ 痧.２０c ７３ 破.５b ４４ |.９b ７３ 枛.２b
LP No .２ 趑５ 痧.１０c ６１ 适.０c ４０ |.２b ６４ 殮.４c
LP No .３ 趑４ 眄.５８d ４５ 乔.５d ３０ �.９c ５３ 棗.６d
LP No .４ 趑６ 祆.８１b ３７ 缮.７e １５ }.０d ２５ 櫃.９e
LP No .５ 趑７ 镲.６０a １８ 屯.１f １９ }.２d ３１ 櫃.８e
倡 Note : Different letters in the same row indicate significantly difference at p ＜
０ .０５ .
percolation rate , bulk density and air‐filled porosity significantly decreased , but water retention , total porosity and capillaryporosity increased significantly . There was significant different performance between two peats , which was caused by thedifference of chemical properties ( Table １ ) .
The physical properties of sand‐peat mixture were influenced by the size of peat ( Table ３ ) . With the particle size of peatbecame smaller , the percolation rate and air‐filled porosity decreased significantly , but water retention and capillary porosityincreased obviously .
Table 2 E f f ect o f di f f erent peats on the physical p roperties o f sand‐peat mix ture .
Items Sand Sand mixed with GP Sand mixed with LP No .３ %
８ ∶ ２ 厖７ ∶ ３ B８ ∶ ２ �７ ∶ ３ NPercolation Rate ( cm / h) ４０ 6.２a 倡 １９  .７c １６ 乙.５c ３６ 帋.１a ２６ 谮.７bBulk Density ( g / cm３ ) １ ).６２a １ 忖.４６b １ 牋.３６d １ a.４１c １ 鞍.３０eWater Retention ( ％ ) ５ ).６３e １１  .７d １６ 屯.１b １２ 弿.６c １８ 葺.６aTotal Porosity ( ％ ) ４０ W.６e ４５  .０d ４８ 屯.５b ４７ 弿.０c ５１ 葺.１aCapillary Porosity ( ％ ) ９ &.１３d １７  .１c ２２ 屯.０b １７ 弿.８c ２４ 葺.２aAir‐filled Porosity ( ％ ) ３１ W.４a ２７  .９c ２６ 挝.４d ２９ 妸.２b ２６ 乔.９cd
倡 Note : Different letters in the same line indicate significantly difference at p ＜ ０ .０５ .
Table 3 E f f ect o f di f f erent siz e o f L P No .３ on the physical p roperties o f sand‐peat mix ture .
Items Sand Sand‐Peat (４mm) mixture Sand‐Peat (０ 腚.５mm) mixture
８ ∶ ２ 厖７ ∶ ３ ８ ∶ ２ �７ ∶ ３ NPercolation Rate ( cm / h) ４０ 6.２a 倡 １９  .７b １６ 屯.５b ７ a.７９c ５ 鞍.２３cBulk Density ( g / cm３ ) １ ).６２a １ 珑.４６c １ ＃.３６e １ \.４９b １ �.４２dWater Retention ( ％ ) ５ &.６３d １１  .７c １６ 屯.１b １６ 妸.１b １９ 葺.０aTotal Porosity ( ％ ) ４０ X.６c ４５  .０b ４８ 蜒.４a ４４ 妸.４b ４５ 谮.３bCapillary Porosity ( ％ ) ９ ).１３e １７  .１d ２２ 乙.０c ２４ 妸.０b ２６ 葺.９aAir‐filled Porosity ( ％ ) ３１ W.４a ２７  .９b ２６ 乙.４c ２０ 媼.４d １８ 揶.４e
倡 Note : Different letters in the same line indicate significantly difference at p ＜ ０ .０５ .
